
flapuca Pa3A06YAKO 

PE310ME 


npeA Me T I,.1ccneAosaHIIIH HaCTOHl..4elll MOHOrpacp1II1II - Ce MaHTIII Ka III 

nparMaTI,.1Ka cy~eCTBI,.1TeI1 bHblX, 0603Ha~aKlI..4I11X y aCn1 Teila '-leI10BeKa 

(COMaTI,.13M bl) p YCCKOr O 1,.1 Ce p6CKOrO H3bIKOB, a Ta lOKe I,.1X YHK4Ii10 HV1 pOBa HLtle 

B p eY Iil . 

WeilblO A a HHOr O IIICCI1eAOSaHLtlH HBJl51eTCH MHOr OaCneKTH blVl aHa11lil3 

BbiWeYKa3aHHbiX cy~eCTB LtlTeI1 bHbIX no AaHHb lM CiloBapeilllll pe3YI1bTaTa M 

n CI,.1XOm-1 HrBIIICTlIIyeCKoro 3 KCnepLtlMeHTa , 4TO n03BOilReT npOC11eAI,.1Tb 

B3a Vl MOCB513 b 11 LtlHrBVlCTlIIyeCKIIIX Ltl 3KCTpa11LtlHrSIIICn14eCKIIIX cpaKTOpOB, 

BI1 IIIH Kl I..4I11X Ha CPOpMlllposaHllle ceMaHTlIIyeCKIIIX 06beMoB 

cy~ecTBVlTe11bHblX B p OACTBeHHblX fl3b lKax 

Kopnyc LtlCCneA OBaHIIIH - 36 PYCCKIIIX Ltl 36 c ep6cKIIIX COMaTIII3MOB 

0 61..4e C11aBHHcKoro n poVlcxo>I<AeHIIISl (IIIX cBo6oAHbie III cppaaeon orvl4ecKIII 

CBH3aHHbie 3Hay e HLtl 51) , a TalOKe 66 11 cep 6cKlllx III 5537 PYCCKIIIX 

C11oBoc04eTaHLtlill C KOMn OHeHTOM-COMaTI13MOM. 

M eToAbl I,.1CCJleA OBaHLtlSl KOM 6 I11HaL\Ltl51 Jl il1 HrBIIICTIII4eCKlilX Ltl 

rIC I,.1 XOI1 V1H r BiI1CTVl yeCKLtl X MeTOAoa: KOM nmle HTHbl1ll a Hanlil3 3HayeHLtlill III 

nCLtlX0 I10HrBIIICTLtly e CKLtlIii 3KcneplIIMeHT. 

Pe3ynbTaTbi II1ccJleAOBa HIM:j Mor lllT 6 blTb LtlCn0I1 b30SaHbl B npa Kn 1Ke 

npenOA aBaHIII51 pyc c Ko ro 11111111 cep6cKor o 51 3blKa Ka K LtlHOCTpaHHoro, B 

npaKTII1 Ke COCT8 B11eHIIIH CJl OBap e Vl, a TaK>Ke B cpa BHIIITe 11bHo

conOCTaBVlTe11bHblX lt1 cC11eA OBaH liISlx . 
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CeMaHWUKa U ilparMaWUKa cOMaHillu3Ma Y CpilCKOM UPYCKOM je3UKY 

ABSTRACT 

This work is a research on the semantics of the nouns signifying 
parts of hum an body in Serbian and Russian languages, as well as their 
use in the two languages. 

This research tas k was to make a detailed analysis of th e 
mention ed nouns besed on the lexicographic data and their function in the 
two languages. The goal was to point to the mutual relationship beween 
linguistic and non-linguistic factors underlying the meaning of the nouns in 
the two related Slavic languages. 

The reserch data was gathered in several ways : 36 Serbian and the 
same number of Ru ssian nouns signifying the visible parts of human body, 
as weil l as 2537 phraseologisms in Serbian and 805 in Russian language 
were selected from several existing dictionaries. The function of these 
nouns ih a given language was tested on the speaking intuitive habits of 15 
respondents. A body of 6111 combination of words in Serbian and 5137 in 
Russian language were found. In addition , the same respondents were 
asked to translate into Serbian the syntagma from the Dictionary of 
Collocations of the Russian Language. Thus, there were 27900 additional 
syntagma added to the reserch data. In this way, our bodu of reserch 
consisted of various units undergoing different aspects of lingustic analysis. 

Research Findings. For the 36 selected somatisms we found certain 
rules that appeared on semantic, syntax and pragmatic levels; the 
differences between the two related languages we re analyzed. 
Instructions for bette teaching practices in the acquisition of a foreing 
language were suggested. 
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